SEIGUNGO - GUNGO’S HEALTH, EDUCATION AND MATERNAL AND CHILD QUALITY OF LIFE: AN ACTION-RESEARCH PROJECT

PROJECT TOTAL DURATION
32 months (17.01.2022 - 16.01.2025)

PROJECT TOTAL GRANT
€ 242 440,00

COFUNDING
FCT and Aga Khan Development Network
FCT AGA-KHAN / 541650637 / 2019

PRIORITY RESEARCH TOPIC
Health professionals’ development and training

PROJECT OBJECTIVES
The main aim of this project is to contribute to human development through sustained and continuous human resources training for quality health care in the maternal and child area, as well as testing an interventive training model, enabling the flattering evolution of social and economic health determinants. The project will be implemented following an action-research methodology.

APPLICANT ORGANIZATION
_Instituto Politécnico de Viseu (Portugal)

PARTICIPATING ORGANIZATIONS
_CI&DEI Center for Studies in Education and Innovation (Portugal)
_Saúde em Português (ASP) (Portugal)
_Instituto Politécnico do Kwanza Sul (ISPKS) (Republic of Angola)
_UICISA: E/ESEnFC Cluster at the Health School of Polytechnic Institute of Viseu (Portugal) (Researchers: Manuela Ferreira; Graça Aparício; Paula Nelas; Sofia Campos)